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CAP. IV.
C. V.

An- ACT in. addition to an Ac, made ini the third year:.ofHis prefent
For Aas refpeèl

ent Majey's Regn, entitled, An M1 to enablé the Iniabitants of ing Poor, fee

the feveral Townfhips in this Province to in tain their Poor. 4thGeo. 3dcap.
7.W IR E AS it bath beel doubted w/hether the jurIiliéion of the j~ußices of the Peace, in the|r

Se//iops, extends ta controi and direji the expenditure ofmonies colleedfor the ufe of the poor,
andto exanine nd check the accunfs of the OQce:rs of the Poor

IL Be it therefore enaé7ed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Ajeinbly, That, from and af- ° °
ter the publication, hereof, i.t fhall and may be lawful for Juftices of the Peace for the Coun- Surgeon to the

ty of Halifax, from time to tivne, at their refpedive Sefflions, to nominate and appoint a keeper
of the poor-houfe sat lifax, and a furgeon to attend the poor therein : and to make fuch
bargpins andWagreeients, with fuch keeper and furgeon, as the faid Jufnices fhiall find expedi-
ent as well'for the benefit of the:faid poor, as for.the general advantage of the inhabitants of
the faid county.

Ir. And'be itfurtber enatled, That it fhall ind may be lawful for.the-faid- Jufices, at their
refpe&ive,Seflidns.to make.fuch reafonable rules and regulations for the governrment ofthe nr e
faid poor-houfe, and of the poor ,therein, as they fhall fee'fit; and alfo at every Quarter Sefions Poor-Ilou.-
to appoint three of the faid Juftices to vifit and infpec-tthe faid poor-houfe whenever they may
fee occ flon; anid, fgch infpe&ipg. Juftices fihall,. on fome certain day in the firf'cweek of every,
month, vifit the. faid poor-houfe. and flìall give notice to the Overfeers of the Poor cf the day
and hour Nvhen fuch vifitation is to take pce, and 'the fald-Overfeers fiall then and there attend
upon the faid in fpeding Jufice, and fhall lay before them a lin of all fuch wearing ap ire,
bedding, aind other neceffary articles, as my be'deemed requifite for the ufe of the poor-loufe,
and of the poor therein, for the enfuing month, and fuch li fliall be exam½ined and approved
in whole, or in part, by the faid Jutices, and the articles. f approvedof, and.no more, fhallbe
appliedaccordingly.

IÌ1. And be i!urtler enaé7ed, That thé JPfices of the Peace iii théWir refpe&ivîe SeffiQns, in riton or
the:feveal counties throughout thé Province, fhalI and may éxamine the accounts of -the the accounts of

the Poor-Houfe.
Overfeers of the Poor, after they fhall have been delivered to them in manner dire,âed by the
aforefaid'A&,and fhall allow.fùch accounts if they appear juft and-may rcfufe' to allow any
monies charge.din. fid accounts, whikh the faid Junfices. fhall hàve reafonable gràunds to be-
lieve un.dûly, or. unfah-ly, clarged or expended.

IV., And be it further enaéled, That the Overfeers of the Poor Ihalltake, and keep, a true in- liverfacrv to-

ventory ofevery articlelbelonging to the faid Poor Houfe, and at the. expiration of their of- ry of articles in
the Poor-Houfc

fice, fhall deliver over to their. fucceffors, a true inventory of all the articles then remaining in to their 1ucf-
faid Poor Houfe, a duplicate of which laf mentioned inventory Çball be delivered, by the pre- fors.
ceding. Overfeers,,into-the Seffipns alqng with their accounts.

V. dn1 befiîfurtier enaéled, That if any Qve'feer of the Ppor fhall refufé, or neglea, to r
comply vith the refpeive direaions contained hithis Ac, he.fhali f feit an d ,ay for every ing to compy
offence,. ,a fum not exceeding forty.fhillings, nor:lefs than twenty fhlings, to be recovered
before any Jufice, of the Peace, and applied to the ufe of the poor of the town of Halifax.

VI. And beitfurther enaé7ed,. That when: PorHoufes fhall be built, or provided in any o- Regulations for

ther townfhip in this Provine; the fainelhall be regulated',inanaged and controlled. as- the the guvernt,

faid Poor Houfe atHalifax is by law regulated, nanaged and controlled. n other tciwn-
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